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23.-NE W E N G L A N D  FISEIER.IEC, I N  FEBRUARY, 1886. 

B y  W. A. WILCOX. 

During the first week in February the weather was unfavorable for 
fishing, get the few arrirals brought good fares. During the n-eali tho 
schooner Carrie D. Allen, of Provincetown, the only three-masted ves 
sel in tho inackerel fisheries, sailed for Lisbon, Portugal, hitving been 
sold to parties tlicrc to engage in the Grand Banks cod fidieries. She 
took out 2,950 quintals of codfish, 2,000 quintals of wliich canic from 
the Provinces, and 950 quintals were bought at Provincetomn. 

The codfish fleet fishing in Ipswich Bay number 17 sail of gill-uet- 
ters and 30 sail of trawlers; and the catch has beeu of‘ good size, aver- 
aging 23 pounds each; one-.third being female fish mostly with spamri. 
The amount of codfish landed a t  Rockport and Portsmouth during the  
first meek by 17 sail of netters mas204,WOpouuds; by 30 sail of trawlers, 
G00,000 pounds. A much smaller uumber are a t  present using gill-nets, 
on account of the damage and losses by the severe storms of late, b u t  
those t h a t  are using them are doing well. Cod and hacldock are abun- 
clant 011 George’s Bauk. All vessels from there bring in also a consider- 
uble amount of halibut. A large body of. fine codfish is also found i l l  

lpywich Bay. A lsrge fleet, mostly from Gloucestcr, has been engaged 
111 these fisheries, and the vessels have secured good fares quickly and 
returned. 

On February 11, fifty-two sail, mostly from George’s, arrirecl at 
Bovtou with over 3,000,000 pounds of fresh cod and haddock. Seldoui, 
if ever, had as much fresh grouiid-fish arrived during 24 hours. With 
the largo receipts, prices fell from $2.50 to GO cents per 100. Tweuty- 
four sail also arrived a t  Gloucester from the same fishing-grounds, 
lauding 700,000 pounds of salt codfish. The heaviest rain-storm for 
years came about the middle of the mouth, over G iuches fitllipg duriiig 
48 hours. During the storm the schooner Lizzie E. Haskell, of Glouces- 
ter, returning from a haddock trip on George’s, went ashore on Plum 
Island and soon went to pieces. The schooner Mary E. McDonald. 
of the same port, returning from Fortune Bay with a cargo of frozou 
herring, went ashore a t  Port Jolly, N. S., and soon filled and went to  
pieces. With the many fishing vessels lost, it is seldom that one is re- 
ported as lost by fire; but the record for this month shows one such, 
the schooner Anna I). She sailed from Gloucester on February 17, the 
nest day arrived on George’s, and while the crew were busy baiting 
their trawls a fire broke out from the forecastle. ,As the crew were 
uusble to haudle it, they soon took to their boats and were picked up 
by tho schooner Clytie, which was fi8hing near them. 

The month closed with little snt:sfaction to tho producers or dealers. 
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Oeorue's Bnnk ............................... 62 

LaHRveBmk ............................... 6 
Grnnd Bnnks ................................. 21 
Ipsmich Bay trawl ......................... 23 
Ip~wich Bn$; nets ............................ 10 
Fortune Bay,Xewfoundland ................. 11 
1:ng of Fundg ................................ l a  

Total.. ................................. 146 

Uro&'s Bmk.. .............................. I- 6 

- 
__ 

Fish have been plentiful, too much so, the demand being only moderate 
and prices of all kinds of fish being too low for any profit. 

The m&kerel fleet are making ready for the  seasoh's work, while the 
almost universal desire is that no mackerel be caught before June, 
thereby protecting the spawning fish and giving time for the old stock 
to be worked off and the new to improve in quality j yet, if no pro- 
hibitpy law is passed, probably nearly as many vessels will engage in 
the early southern catch as of late years. 

The leading receipts at Gloucester during tho month as compared 
with the corresponding month last year show a large increase, being as 
follows : 

Pounds. Pounds. pO'orLnd.4. Number. 
1, 365,000 134,800 146,000 ............ 
270,000 24,000 ........................ 
46,000 68,000 ........................ ............ 711,000 ........................ 

264,000 .................................... 
1~0,000 ....... __.:. ........................ .................................... 4 810 000 .................. ......I. ........... 3: 007: 000 

2,143,000 027,80U 1 146,000 7,907,000 
__-.---- 

. Ywm. 

1885 .............................................. 

Farres. 1 Cod. 1 Halibut. 1 Haddook. 
I I I 

Pounds. Pounds. Pounds. 
416,000 

1'4'8 I k"l%% I "8$% 1 146,000 
I I I 

Receipts of fieh ut Gloztceeter, Murrs., in Februuq), 1886. 

From- 

04.-A GOOD F I B H I N U  GROUND I N  TEE BOUT= INDIAN OCEAN. 

B y  CHARLES ENDICOTT. 

Several years ago I was in a ship bound to China, and one morn- 
i n g  we made St. Paul Islnud, in the South Indian Oceau [latitude 
3SO 43' S., longitude 770 38' B.]. We sent a boat in and loaded it with 
fish of' a superior quality in a very short time. Here the mater is per- 
featly alive with them. I n  hauling u p  one a thousand mould follow it 
to the surface j and 1: think a vessel could be loaded with them in a 
very short time, and make the voyage in from Six t o  seven months. I n  
view of' the many disasters to our fishermen and the terrible loss of life 
off the North American uoast, I suggest this as a new fishing ground. 
The suffering and exposure would be much I mitigated, and the general 
dangers would be nothing in comparison to those of the Grand Banks. 
The time to start would be in the autumn, as in ow wintecmonths they 
mould find it summer there and pleasant weather. 

SALEM, Mass., December 11, 1885. 




